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THE CITY IIICII SCHOOLS.

Exercises of the Thirty-Four- th

Aunual Commencement.

lOllTV-- H, AMIHTIOmOIXG (JIUDIATKSL

A tlsls Hay lnr llii) ll)s ami (lirl. nl llin IVi.
pie's CulleKtt AtlatrnrtN nf llin Sped Itr

suit Lsriijh l)fMitrril I l'i..niit tn
lllhllpsl MlL'a.krj-ITrllilr- llt l.rt

ergniHl Aililreftim the llralinte.
The C'rimils In vtlriiiliuice.

Tlio thlrly-fouit- iiinui.il commoneoinout
exorcises of tliu lincastor high schools were
hold III I'ullnii opera house this morning,
before nil audlencothst filled ovorj available
Inch el space. l'..ieli of tlio graduates had
Iiom given three nisnrvi'd soattlckets, and ly
the teachers of tliu nllli' M'hools mitl the
pupil" of tlio high s h.sils uoirly allot tliu
lower lloor was Kviipi.il,

I'lronds of tin K"!l anil tlioso who
wanted to got the i holco nf the unreserved
seat nml scats In the gallery, were on hand
early, some being Ht the hall Ixjforu ii o'chs'k
this morning. Tlio gillory doors woroopon-gi- I

nt 7 o'clock, ami In less than twenty mlu-llto- s

it win tm"knl. 'I he director, te.uhors
nml pupil of the high schools assembled at
tlio hlKh oli(xil buildings In West Orange
street and marrhiMl to the hall. A departure
was mndo tills jear hy which a crush was
avoided, tho-- e who met nt the high school
building entering the hall from the ator
street entrance. Thoy were seated h few
nilnuln lofnri o'ci k at which hour the
exercises began.

Tho tliconitloiiH for thlsj car's high school's
commencement with mnro olahor.ito thin
over before 'lho' wore designed by Harry
A. Nehrojor mid put up iimlor his directions
On the stage and iilxvo where the graduates
were seated worn lostoonsof laurel, tasteful I

Tho principal decoration was the
class tiadpo, ami It took up a xpieo 75 feet
square Tho top bar Is tv.plu fuel lon mid
one loot w Ido. I lie ground vi ork li in ulo of
wlillo hniiiortiilliw, with the class motto,
"Noil Schola htd Mtu," ".Not for Srlinol
but for I.Hp," In ri'd liiimortollfs. Tho
Hhlold oftho baduo Ih It by 1U foot of whllo,
odcod with urcon ly lvaNOH, Tho iiiono-jjrai- u

li II. M. (l.aneastir lilish and
tlio flRUies Hi cKCupli'inproiiilnpiitiKnilloii
Tho lellor II. ii el rrst iininortolli j, whllo
tholpltorM L nml 8. On oltlmr ldo of the
UiiIko waa a biskot of nit Honors. Oil oath
sldoof the tan word troplc.il plants, ullh
uhllo liclrang.i. Tlio ili'coratlonn uoro
much admired unit Mr. hchroyor rivolwd
many oongratulatlonn for the nreU tusto ho
VllllbllLHl.

rolloulilK is the list of KrailualKH, iiuuihur
liiK forti hIx IilnM Hall, I. I

Mauilo A. Cirell, stolla M. Ilartloy, KlU M
Itati'lilHii, Clraro (' Il.tlbai'h, Aiinio M ilnn,
Milllo (' Swoim, Kailo ('. MLl'rini, (.'lira K.
Dollot, 11 llattlo illto, Kuilly N Thomson,
Milium K. Haiiuiillor, Katlo T. I.ii'hultz,
Manio l' HpiisoI, llortha . I.on, l.ui-- C.
bnilth, Miimlo h. Hcnslor, Ada U Andorsoii,
AiIpIo Mit7, Hlo M. strachan, M flraeo
Wjllo, llcsU II Miiiriiiu, AIIksI ill rlMii,
M. 1) I.oilttruiHU, l.d It. i:J, l H. Wld
injur, lleiilaiiilii It Wolf, AllrtMl V. Illluor,
Harry .1. 1'hp, Kilw. V.. Ilirr, t'hu. A. Flick,
Cliarlos Ilnrtui in, Wllliaui I). I.'iir, John A.
Mcfjraiin, fieoro W. Iljorly, John 11. 1'Ish,
William. M. Hall, 1 rank II. .ahm, John I.
Kmilh.O. II. ilartloy, Harry S. Hobble, Win.
II. Helmuui, Charles honor, Win. K. Powell,
Chnrlo I Mauller.

1IIK fllOOIt.tSIMK iy UK TAIL

Alialrnila nf llm l.ml)
Ihat llrrK llHlltcriil

Tho oxerclso1. MProopciii'd with prajor bj
llov. Thomas Thoiupsoii, el the Memorial
I'rosbj toriau ciiurch, alter which the High
Hchool, iimlor tlio load of 1'rof. farl Malz,

HatiB MpjorlRor'H coinx)sltloii, "awietor
Thau the Urcilli of Mormut;."

MIh Ida May Hall, to whom was awarded
the Hiitiitatnry honor, bolnt; iiitroducud do
llNorPdaii addruMt of wolcouie, a hoirtfelt
greothiK to all who houoroil thoUass by their
prow)iicoattliO;radilatliin. ltwoiintlii(,'snuio
el the principal Incidents of tholr lire
now iilxiut torlmu, Mlfctf Hall npoko or tlm
pleasiiru allordoil the cradtintos by the hearty
wolcemo oxtoiidod hiiiI aderttil to tlio
ilellKhtH allordoil to thOHiiciCssfulKoldliir, the
hliipw recked mariner, the weary laborer and
o vii the prod liral son by a hearty welcome
liomo. 'I ho welcome ami the plaudits nei
bolmrlawlnw oil u Min CllBilntiiiio, thochimplon
orhomo rule, can noorKrow cold ax lonas
the hno of liberty warms the patriot's heart.
With renowed oxprosnioii of wolcemo to the
patroiiM of thOBcliixil, Miaa Hall called tholr
attention to that lihthor wolcemo which
awaits the Rood in our Fathor'n homo on hlph.
Mian Ilall'ii essay was couched In happily
ooncoloil Bontoncos and was dollvorod with
great distluctneRK and self iosHO.sIon.

Hertle h. Cd'hran rocltod with inucli force
llov. C. W. llay'a poem, "liraco Vorneu
Itu-spl- ," wherein that horeino la roprenenlod
aa imlng the llos of Hooral Hhlpwrccktil
perMoiiH.

Alfred V Urban delivered nil address on
"Tho Habit of Otworvatlou," and kooiiioiI
amazed that so many jxioplo In this w orld tire
content to driur out a uiisorablo lit) without
oven mi attempt to onjey the thousit i of
bk'HsiiiKS within tholr roai.li. Men wholia
lni; oyoa hco not, and oaru hoar not, the
beauties or niitiiro and art by wliloh they are
uurroumled. lloadiiionlsliod his hearers to
Htudy ttio natural aoioneeM, lor men in tlio
simplest objects may tHi found a iuud el en-
joyment and usofulnesK.

"Tho Human Ori;aiilsm " was the subject
el Master M. D. IitKlorinau's address. Ho
described the atructuro and uses or the brain,
iHines, muscles, iinrosntHl other inwltlous el
tlio human imdy, and argued that IhelrKroator
porfectlon showed that man is destined to a
higher tito than that ho now onjeys. Master

address showed that lie has been
studying physiology to some purpose.

A solo, "Who is.Sylvla?"(rrantz Mhutiort)
was very prettily rendered by Adelo Mat?,
and sliu una hnartllv encorcxl for It.

Mamle A. Orolt chose "Words" as the
tliouui of her essay. Tho articulation el
words by man, constitutes a mini dlllurenco
botw eon him and tlio brute creation. It is
tlio expression of thought In words that has
enabled man to accomplish all Ills wouderlul
works, and when this power was taken from
him by the contusion of tongues at the build- -

ingol tlio lonoroi jiauoi, mat great si rue.
turo had to be loll uiitliiUhed. Tlio power of
siieech, the xihlcio of thought, has olteu been
foiiud more powerful than the aword In Bo-
ttling disputes between men and nations

"iSuiilight and Shade" was the title of
Htella M. lUrtloy'a essay, ami in a rigin huh.
Bhlnvwaysho handled It, introducing the
labium? brooks, the dinging oirua, mo
blooming (lowers, as llnally Ireeing them-selve- s

from the chain or winter, through the
liiltiienco or the warm and genial sun of
aprlug. And so the miushliioot love Illumes
and cheers our llvis i a"J as '" natural sun
ascends the ukyaud sinks In glory in the
West, so too may we go down Into the yalloy
of Uoath, trustloKto our Hwveuly l'athor'a
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earn, with a lull assurance that we will arlso
iiK"lu In the glorious light of the Him of
Itlghloousuoss. Tho fair esi 1st dosed hy
bunking tlioNiiullght of (lod'a blessing mi
all pieseiit.

IMivard (I, F.by iniilnn sensible address
on "Tho Wrongs el tlm Indian." Ho show,
ml how crunlly the aborigines hail Iiimiii
treaUsI fioui thodiscoiery of Amorlci until
the present day; how they had been rnbtiod
of their lands mid their lives until wlinlo
tribes had been extinguished I him solemn
treaties made with thum hud been broken
mid lolated i how aicouts and traders hostllo
to their Interests had In en nnntmii'Mig Ihom,
how oinry trilling act orwrongon thopirtof
the Indians Isexsggorated and MifHid aliroid
tiytlio uowspaHir, whlln llm outrage com
mlltodliytho wlilles on the Indians am t.iro
fully iMincoalisI or ocn ehirgod agilnst
them. Tho joung orator saw no hoi lor
justlcoto the Indians except In a Christian
nntlou'a honor.

Master I). It. Wldmjer dellieted a ery
good eulogy on the life and character el Hon.
Thos. A. Hei.ilricks, wliom ho lield up as a
model legislator, goiornor, senator and Mco
president. Ills tliu Irum his joiilh ii whs a
continual triumph of honesty and sincerity
ofpuriHiso. Master Wldmyer risjelveil lioiriy
iipliuiso lor Ills spirited eulogy el Iho dead
statesman.

"Tlio Distant Drum," a Uiorus, was next
giiouhv the high schisils.

KIlaM. llitomalireadail osmv on "llolli-fil- l

1'iHiptp," those kind hoarted souls who
are oer ready to BaurlllLP tholr own comforts
to assist the isxir, the neixli, or llioso who
are In distress Irom any causoj wlio noxer
woiry In actsorwell doing; whoso guiding
principle Isto "loe the neighbor as jour
s.ilf,"todotoolhpraaHouwouhl bodonolij
Tlio ossaj 1st held that all of us luluht do
much muni than we do In tills direction, If

o studied tliu golden rule, and that euu
hardened criminals might bu loolalmod un-

der its benign lulluei
(iraco I'. Hat bach tinted with more than

ordliinrj' ability (.'. 1. I'liratich's Chlnco
story of "I hang and C'lilng," the lis)llh

who thought tlimusiltpa wln.
ItenJ II. Wo'f rather sbirtleil his heirors

by advising them to goto the Wontoru
If they wanted to hoar the largest

orchestra in the world. Ho said thai in that
reformatory institution every one el the In-

mates had a musical instrument of hoiiio
kind, and that between (I and 7 o'clwk a

given In which overy one of the
iiuivli N, some ( It) number, took ,itt. Tho
n.iisie at Ihe-eil- all j-- concerts Is all that breaks
the monotony of the convicts' 11 ve, and thesy
cnucHrts are looked lornard to Willi tlio
greitest Interest by the unhappy prisoners.

'Tho l'rogro'sof Democracy in Humpe,"
was the subject of an address by Alfred I'.
Illtiier. Hospolto el the oppressions which
hsd Ix'ou put ujioii the isjoplo fur centuries
bvwhatworo known us the ruling classes
told how the knights el the middle ages
worked tholr own destruction hy oppressing
tlio poorer clas- - s. Hut It was not until the

ilia century that the democratic theory had
taken (inn hold and was working an amelio-
ration to man hy demanding Irce thought,
free sKocli,and removing the obstacles placed
tiy 1 iss legislation In the pith el human

class song liv the tilrl'H high school, en-

titled " 1 orcst Devotion " ibyAbl) was vvoll

rendered.
" Tiie Truo Kml of Kducatlon " was the

tliomoof AuiiloM. .ilnn, in awelldolivercd
ossaj-- . Tlio aim was n thorough cultivation
el the intellect, that the lumd maj-- lie tlio
Isilter prearpd to enter upon the duties aud
rosiK)tislbilltles of lila

llss Milllo O. Swojh) rocltoil ory pathoti-callv- "

Tommj 'a I'rajer," written by John
1'. Nlcliolls.

" Tho dooil 'I hreo ll"lls " and ' Tliu
Hwltrer Hoy" wore Hung in chorus by the "
boj's high school,

" Tho ileautios of Nature " fonnod the
roiiml iilnn of a nretlv essay bv Miss Katlo L

McCru Nature, whither clul in tlio white
rols'S of winter or the green erduro el
spring isalwajs beautiful. Tlio bright plum,
ago aud sweet songs el the birds, thogorgoous
sitalsand thoswist perliimoot the Mowers,

so solacing In thoslcc room. worn eloquently
described, as wuro also the glories of tlio
night with Itsinvriadsol bright stars.

t'lara 11 Dellot road an Interesting osrfaj',
entitled as "Others Suo l's," taking us lior
toil the woli known lines of Hums:

"D mail some jHiwer tlm glltln kiii us,
To pii ourselves as others ne us '

WoarotiHi apt to set ourselves up as rltlos
of ottiers, being oblivious of the lact that
others are at the same tlmo criticising our
own greater faults If we so easily illcovor
tlio dolts. tH of others sliall not tluty as easily
discover ours. Wo should aim to live so
that our liv is may lie above unfavorable crit-
icism.

ho story of Homo aud t irtliage, so thrill
irigiy descrilMMl liv Iclor Hugo, was well

by Christian" A. I lick.
"Tlio Advantages el t'oiiiinono" wore set

forth in a short but pertinent address by Mas-

ter Lharlcs Hartmau. lie showoil how all
tlio noceKSirios and luxuries el llfo are
brought bvcommerto from all quarters et the
gluts' to iiTld to the comlort of all classes or
Ktopli, and s)koof the ivondorlul iuiprovo-meiiL- s

now employed Imth on land and mm

In Isihalf of coinmoriH) in transporting all
kinds of iiiorclimdiso and works of art Irom
one country to another.

'I ho high schools next sang In chorus
"OiertliH Dirk HliioSei,"

Miss 1.. llattlo Villee reid a lluely com
ihisoiI esij--

, entitled "Mother, II imo ami
Heaven,'' drawing very pretty pi torts el
tho-- u llin 0 ObMiutlals to t. itipoul and eternal
liaimlnoss.

i'.mlly N. Thomson recited vv Ith good
olivet Maciulaj's famous poem of

Horatliis holding the bridge.
"Tho Long Sullerlngs or Ireland " was

the popul ir iheuio selected for an address by
Master m. D. Long. Hccounlilig the op
(missions which Kuglaml had subjected lro-lan- il

to lor centuries, tlio joung orator asked
Jiow it was K)ssihlo that she could continue
in such a course ami at thosimo tlmo be so
tonacioiisoriier own freedom. Tlio orator
paid high tribute to the gonitis .mil patriot
ism el the grand old man l.ladslone, who is
now engaged in leading and org inizlng the
homo lulu forces ofdre.it Hrilalu and lro
laud. Tho orator claimed ior Ireland a
I'arlliiuuiil of her own, composed ullkool
landlords mid tenants, aud hoped that
American would not let any considerations
of race or i reed stand in the way el glviug
Irish liberty a he irty support.

John A MeliratiniookHuakospoiroas Ills
theme. He gave a briet biographical sketch
el the famous dramatist, ami a review el his
wouderrul writings.

"Sloop Ooiitlo Mother " (Verdi) was
sung In lull chorus by the high schools.

" Nothing Mado in Vain" was the truism
or which Minnie V.. Haumlllor spoke in a
gracolullv pioparod osaj Shu hold that
everything in earth or heaven, llfo or death,
servos some wise purpose. Tho only thing
that seemed to nagger her faith in this
doctrine was Unit she couldn't lei the llfo el
her sen what the iludos el North Queen
street were made lor 1 When she gels a
little older Mlnnlo wlllllud out that they
loe worn made for a most bonellcont purpose

Miss Katlo I.. TrowlU sot forth the
the "Crownless Queens," those

greit women el all ages who like Joan
or Aro took upon thomselvos great labor lor
the good or their country or el tliolr kind.
In all the walks of lito in ourowntimo
there Is room for tlio s line that
made famous the crownless n uoeus of ether
ages; and it should be the aim el all to no
labor that their work may be crowned with
peace and happiness to all our fellows.

(loorge W. llyorly selected the subject of
" Organization or Labor " as the basis or a
well written address. Instead el bojcolts
ami strlkos the young orator argued that the
education of the laboring classes will break
down the harriers that have so long boon
erected between omnloyors and employes.
mid that dilUoultlos among thorn may be
solved by arbitration,

John It. Flos dollvorod a otilogy on Gon,
W. S. Haiicock, tlio model soldier and the
maullostol clti7biis; beloved by the people,
honored hy the state, adored by the army, a
man of strong hand and gentle heart, and
w itliout tliu slightest taint el solllshness.

Chorus" Poor Though My Cot May lie, "
( Hotly) by the high school.

"Lovo and Duly," an essay by Alamo L.
llonsel, was well rendered. Tlio divinity el
tlio golden rule was oxomplllled In the love
el (Jod, vvliogavo his only sou as asacrlllco
Hint tun, i mlirlit liftVM Olorlial life. IiOVO is
the highest duty, and we uro enjoined to love
the neighlMir as ourselves, and uov or to seek
our own happiness at the expense et others.

llertha V. Long rocltod the pathotlo story
et "Karl, the Martyr,'' Willi considerable
pathos and elocutionary force.

"iuo uoiinict iiuiwoen ijaoor anu
a very llvo tojdo nt the present time, was dis-
cussed by Master William Al. Hall in
u well spukou address. Tho great iowor
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of tlio franililio, or eduoalloil, nml or
rotiihliiullon have added vast resources to has
the lalajrliigclassos In tholr uiioiiial bnttlo
with capital i and has secured lor Ihom liottor or
Total, bettor ilollilng, liottor homos and rower
hours of lalsir, but we may oxpect many
ropetltlmm or the strlkos now so common In
IhiIoio the laborer learns that Ida full email-clpatlo- n

cannot be secured by tlioso costly
measures, but must be acquired by adlscrlm-liintln- g

liso of tlio balloL
Hdward I! liirr reoitrsl very prettily

Washington lrv lug's glowing description or
"hconos on llio Hudson. '

Frank II. .ihuiand John 1 . Hmltli, Hi.a
spicy illalogiiu, showed how the prlco el a
good library had gone up In the suiokii or
the cigarette, on llm one hand by the
thoughtless smoker, vvhllo Iho other, by
abstliicuco, had sociired a go id library lor In

hlsown and others' illllcatloii
Chorus" Happy lliymliirii," by the high- -

SClllMllS. we
Miss Ducy I'. Hmltli read a well considered

essay on "American Mleraturo." At an
ago when other nations had given nothing
to literature, Atuorif i has given the world a and
host el eminent writers, and has become tlio all
greatest nation or readers in the world.
Mho Is showing that the n Is mightier than ho.
the Hivorit, ami oxluIh all other nations In her
newspapers, iiiHgallies ami works ofllctlon,
and will In tlmo become ton fotemost nation
on earth In literature that will Isj essentially
her own and willshlno with no re I looted
light

Mamle l I lousier read Unit lass criticisms,
and made many ploisant and some witty
references In Iho school dajsor her class-inato- few

(i. II. Ilartloy rehnirsed Henry Ward
Ilpisjher's story el "Our Honored Dead,' to
and did It very vvoll see

"Tlio Triumph id luventlvo lienlus," an the
address by Harry H. Hobble, was wtittou to
set forth the many changes lor the isjtter tli it
htio rtsiilled from the wonderlul Inventions
In the inachaiilc art thostojuishlps, the tele-
graphs, the priming prussos, the reapers and or
other arglcultunil machines Unit hao teiidod
to in iko the Inrron places lertllo and tlio
wilderness to blossom llko tlio rose, were
grouped and presented by tlio joung orator C.
in forceful language.

Chorus "It Is liottor to I. nigh than be
Shilling," by the high schools.

Miss Ad i I Andorson rod a sunny ossiy
on " Sunbeams," that contained many pretty tlio
passiuosntid was well delivered.

"OiirSicrod Songs," u by Miss
dele Mat, was one or the llncst features of

the exercises, the words or the young lady
as she rercrrod to the cradle lij inns, religious
and some of the national airs bolug accom-
panied by tlio music el the plccos rendered
bv singers concealed behind the stage. Tho
elfist was very pretty.

Master Will. II. rjCliaum reciinu a ms;u
"Nothing Lost ill Nature," that all

changes aud ovolutious Irom one condition
to another are but ev Identts el the BUsjrv g In

I'rov Idenco that does all things best.
"Man, tlio Head el Creation," was the

subject or Master ( h irlos Seniir'a address.
Tho testimony el the rocka shows that thuro
was organlo llfo on earth lor many ages

Ibourni the advent of man, and that tlioso but
pivisl the way lor his coming, in the fullness, (

of time, to work out the will oranall-wls- o

I'rnvliletire.
Cliorus "Mako Mo No fiaudy Chaplet," M.

by the schools.
Miss Hessle M. Stra'-ha- road a ory lntor-esiln- g

oss.iy on tlio "uypsloH," tracing their
history lr back Into the early centuries, II

tliolr habits and customs and giving VV

many curious Incidents of their wanderings.
Miss Strachan spoke with great force and VV

marked dlstiuctiiKss and could i) heard In all S

parts of the crowded halt.
Miss M. (Iraco Wyllo recited N. 1'. W nils'
Absalom," and showcsl that she iossosos

llnoolooutloiiary jiowers. i
IIWin. 1". l'owoll followed with a recitation

of "Mark .Vnllionj's address over the dead
bodj-o- r Cesar," which was ale well given,
lie ii v Ing It iiiemoried perleetly, though ho
sjioko rather uuioly.

Charles 12. StaiiUer, the class propbot, read
thohorusoooorbisLiissinHtos, olicltlug

bursts or applause as ho made good
lilts at the foible of some o( them and
guesed at the various rates that will liolall
them.

Chorus "Tho Mountain Hugle," hy the
high schools.

To Mis Hessie It Ml' 11111111 was given the
honor of tlio alodicturj-- , and to no one I.

could it have boon more worthily bestowed.
Hortliemo was, " As it Was, and as It Is,"
and in well chosen words and well colletlod
lacts she g iv o a brlel history el the rlso or
woman from the most ahjicl slavery to her
pnwutit position of 0'iuiliiy with her Tormor
lord and master in all the occupations of llfo

literary, prolessioii il and domestic Tha
valedictorian then in turn addiessod the
botrdol dins tors, the city superintendent,
the teachers and her classmates, thanking t
eich In turn lor favors extended, and wish-
ing ea Ii and all continued happiness.

'I lie school sang in cliorus " Uver Ho
Happy. '

VKIZVII'Al. Jlt'.tShf.l ItttSllUllltUlKU.
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The Hej s nl the (.railuatlui; Class rreeut to
lllin homo siuer riake.

After the valedictory was dellverod, and as
President Lovergood was almut prosontlng
the dipltimas a pleasant incident occurred,
M I). I.ederinaii stopped to the frout aud
made the lollowlng speech :

Mr. MiCuskoj, our most houoroil and ros-iwi-

teacher: It allords mo great ploisuro
on boliall of mj" fellow classmates to present
you with tlilssiiiall ti)konorouriegard,as we
are about to take our Ilrst step in lllo. Wo
cannot fill to thank jou for jour valuable
instriutioii. In looking back through the
few juir which we have spent under
carelul guidance, we legrot tliu many auxle-llu-s

we have caused you. As we advauco In
years we sh ill alvvaj- - remember you as our
model teacher aud founder of our desire for
manly character. Witli tlioso kindly fool-ing- s

we leave you ami shall keep jou dear iu
our mi uiorie forever.

Mr. MiCaskoy was taken completely bj'
surprise, but being equal to the emergency,
he replied ill tlio lollowlng neat speech.

"Well boys,l'vi' made so many speeches to
iu tlio past that you surely do not want

another now, Imough, they saj--
, is a feast

and ton much is plenty. Tor the last words
I shall over say to you as a class 1 can think
ofnothing better than this: Ho good to your- -
selvosalvvajs. Whoroveryou go, vvhatovor
j on do.do rlcht always, mil may Ilo.ivou one
nay be oiion to jou all at last. With all my
heart I thank jou."

Tlio kIU presented to Mr. McCaskoy was a
bllvorlruit holder, with solid sllvor spoon,
and this Inscription was engraved on It:
" Presented to J. f. Met iskoy by the class
of llo."

rtir.SUIKM 1.1 M.IUIUUll's Ulbltlss.
l'resldout Jehu Lovergood, of the school

boird, then addressed the graduates as fol
lows :

You'll) Lvlir$ Hint Utntltnttii.
According to the programme, it is now

my turn, mitl 1 will say to you Just a word or
tvv o before we part. oil are about to recolv o
the credentials that certify to your moral
character and scholastic attainments, as
graduates of the boy's and girl's high schools
of tlili city. During the last lour years you

Ullliur lliu unuiui auiuivniua Ul
Iliavoouuu and otUclont city suporliitoudout ;

you have had the asslstuuco of able aud ac.
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fomplishod toachers; and the school board
over been ready and prompt to adopt any

measures caculateil to promotu the olllcloney
our schools and on trance tholr tisolulness,

Under sucli ravorable Urcu instances, it Is not
surprising that you have attained prollclency

your atiidles, and that yoiiroxoinplary
lias nsolved the iinitialllioil up.

pruval el your touchers. It is not U) be won-dorod-

that you, and jour toachers, and
your paronls Bro liapiiy y j aud I do not
want you to overlook- iu, ract that the
members of the school lumd deslro to be
participants with you in the happiness Inci-
dent to such an Interesting ixicasloii.

Allow mo lo express the sincere wish that
your future In llto will lm honorable and
uhouiI. You have tlio luttle of llto to light-ti- ght

it bravely and well. Ueuiemhor that,
this country at least, no man Is ';orn a

getitlomau ; no woman l bum a ladj',
Cliaractors are made by aitioti and ovonta ;

have no birthright that confers distinc-
tion ; the road lo honor and usefulness Is
oeii to all. ltoinouibor, lix, tint In this
world there nro tips and downs, nunslihio

shadows. No llfoou oirth can be made
sunshine ; but it is easy lo our

way and render it more dreary than need
Clouds will, occasionally, hover over

your heads ; the sunshine will
1)0 obscured, and shadows

will occasionally lilt ucross your
IHithway, but boar 111 mind that
every cloud has a silver lining, that "it is a
long imio uiai nas no uiriiuig, auu ii uiusi,
Indeed, be a dark one that has no gleam of
light to lllcker down upon IL I trust but

clouds will hover over your heads, but
few-s- idows darken your pathway through
life. It Is to Ih) liopoil you will rlso uorlor

tlio common ills or lire ; that you will then
many cloud lots melt awaj' as they do in
llrtuamont vv hen,
In full lobed glory tlm mautlc moon,

" Units through ttiu dark blue deptlis
I will now present yeti with your diplomas

and express tlio lost wishes or each momlMjr
the board Tor your future welfare and hap-

piness.
Tlio oxorclsos closed witli the chorus

"I'lion the Height" and benediction by Hoi.
L. Fry.

Harry J. I'ago was excused from the
delivery orhis address on "John AIHton."

All or the graduates rctoived valuable
presents and liouquuts and lloral designs by

doyen. They w ore stored in tlio rooms
under the stage and only alter the oxercises
were over did the graduates see the kind
remembrance oT relatives and friends.

TllK HOI 'J lllltll Hl.ttUOL.

Class 'itaiiilliis for the V ear 1 lie I'cneiilageiit
llolanliil Work Kene.

Tho Iiguro in the Ilrst column show the
rolalivo class standing el the boy's high
school ror the year Just closed. The iigures

the second column give the number of
plants collected In their I kj tan leal work :

FIIUIT I AsD

Alfred K Urban. .'.Idou Dav lil II VVldni)cr,-!3-

lien). II. Wolf.... 91 : Win It hclumui . si art
in. II Hall li 111' .1 111 ' C 1"

rank II .ahm... W tl2(Jllbert II II irtliv..! IJ7
Alfred Y llltncr illlSMIairyS Helihl. s; iso

hailes Hartmau .U 11., I hr A Htck el L,)
John II His 'i n lilwanl U Kby Sll IN

KdnardK. lLirr .. ; US IV in h l'owcll 7't l
II berterman 87 J1J ( hatles teller .. .TV 111)

Jno A MLttnimi s-- lfi llairv I l'ag - IV)

lohn Y hmltli N ex l.co Ujiily 77 17')

Cha t StaulTei s 2 I

1 IK
NO 107
si) l'l)
7s IH
7SI1I
70 HI
70 lie
73 III
71 I J)
TJ 111
71 UU
70 1W
7" UU
70 172
tWI S7

SLLOSO t s

h Sliumaki r i JM hlnu i K -- toner
111 ItOV to Ji: r.unnnii'oniz

Chtrlts 11 us Ul lfil II Wtli hans
. Itebii" Id .. ttllll l'f ter II Hick

II itev nobis .. 'J! 170 U ul ren 9 Kchm
Cluu. K orlinau it US David Hair
lift) A huRles ;i; 121 llurbi-r- t lleltshu
Cliarlcslteum Ul Jul VVm II. Loll ..
Klmer llarnlsh ' inn l.ton It Miller

harles hby .. ft im (,oo. Y. Leonard
K Weivcr s Hi Klnicr K Shaiib

Chus h Long s; lit Tin nb Ii. (iroir
Ootthold'A Seen", !S Vlbtrt.I.ilarsch
John s Maitln ....v iw t rank II. Itiulv
Ch-i- W. iiu-alc- siisMlowara 3I.iit(ii

niino vss
Kimllg II. Haio Ml HI t II llllckendcrrcr77 'H
Wui h. Smith s8 ss Mipini Adauis 70 St

s 61 nllverS. Vnilorsou7ii 9i
los it I, uray ,.SIe Ilnn fc Lpyden 76 7J
(,harlcsTomllii90n,83 M VV It McLaskoy 75 77
Joseph II. Apple K! Tut.uthn I) ltt. if. 73 ISS

Walter W.ltarUlng.W ill trunk J tiun"ir 7 7i
Wnu lMIardlng MUM Kiib ne I' Coho 7) s.l
los II JIit.isUiy.-- l w waiiirs spickiei ;( -- i
Wat run Milch SI li i i i.eiiniu . .j jiii
aiiiiiel VV Miller so 73 Waller t.ri
liner Ileum tsi ill w in II liompr 71 77

Kd f trlnd . 79 i&duoigi-- r '(oil 71 77

Lurvliih Oswaltl 7), 7o Ld II. Mirliiian7i
hdnlu W. llagun .7s1 7b John A pinii 7i ."7

rocirrii i a .s
llenj.i;. Krollck .si 111 Lhas 1. Vlai shall 7V i

lehiill .hult . si TTIioi s llruliiktr "I v.
alter Ir'ueglev .so 131 VV Hue i L hurl 7.' fix

l.co II.IHnklebctgi!) s3 Ilurrv h VV.ndiu 7 71

Frank K Hunt .79 77 Kb hud I Vltlclc (!" Ii
Mcholas I .ur .711 s,. Ik uj I' Vlillei r.-- 75
Milton II Uartinan 7s US Lll -- li'lii ! J
llurrv 1 Lvans 77 f Lh - U Inhbi Ce los

leil Krilht s- - nun rise UM1I
lluny l HaUltld . 7 I lank s I ih.1) ..
Krw in L. Itoy Ul I hO 11 HOMI II 51 UH

IraC oou . 3 lo- - I Mi Mi Ikll

the .inr r in iii tiu.
Flue Tannine anil Ilranlut; brlliu Orniliiatrs

el the Girls' IIIkI. sdimii,
Tho art exhibition-th- e work el the gradu

atlug class of the girl's high school this j air
w.is largely attended on Tuesday evening.
Tho largo room on the Ilrst lluorol that build-
ing was tlironged from the iiuuiient the doors
were opoued, and for several hours the work
et the graduates was displaced mi the disks,
nnd on easels in the class rooms. All the
draw ings and paintings oxliil ileal wore fine,
showing that the pupils weio not ldlo in
these branches during the past joar. Among
the paintings and drawings inhibited that
desorve special mention were "K irly Win-
ter in New luglaiid," by Mamie A. lirotl;
"Paul ami Virginia," by Homo l. Cochrau
"Carlo," by Lucy C.Smith. ' Kg pti iu scone,"
by Clara V. Dollotj "Tho Hint Catcher," by
Mamle U.Housler,"Mo!iarihot tlio Glen, ' by
ldiiM. Hall; "Italian slit third Ilev," by
Lucie C. Smith; pintl pictures by Ada
Ii. Anderson; winter sione, by Hertle
L. Cochran ; " Kotriovo and tlio I'ralrio
Chicken," by liessio M. "strai Inn "A Scone
on the Danube," by Millie C. swnpo, "In the
Alps," by Katie T. Hicholi , inter Iu tlio
Country," by Millie C. Swope "Mill on the
Dam," by KalioT.Kicholtz, " Viuericau Win-
ter Life," by Clara KDeliotl "harly w inter iu
:oiv l.nglanii,'- - uysiena.vi. inrney , juii-s-

Iu the Winter," bv Minnie II uimlllor ;

"Sunday Altornoon," by Anno L. Hensler ;

"Night," by Ada Heusler , 'l.uboillo do
by Hossie It. Mcirinn. "In the

Aliw," by Miss HaumlUer . '"scones on the
D.iuube,"byGracei:.H illuih "Hiiigenontho
llhliio," by Hertha V.Long "lTio Approaeh-iu- g

Storm," hy Klla il. H item in , "Wiutor
Hcenp," by Anulo M. Zihm , "Moonlight on
the Khlue," by Lucy C. smith . " inter in
Germany," by Mamie L llonsler, "New
Hauipshiro Meadows," by ilillioC. Swoe ;

"Tho Water Wheel," bj Ida M. Hail, "Ap-
proaching Storm In Swlterlaud," byAunio
Zihm ; "Hlngeu on tlio Khlue," by Hertle L.
Uociirail ; two largo painimgs nui iiameu
wore also oxhlbitod by .Miss Adelo A. ilalz
mid they were among the best in the collec-
tion.

Alumni lteuuliiii 1MU Kvrulug.
Thu fifth annual reunion of the high school

alumni will bu held at the opera house this
evening. An interesting programmo of
exerclsos has boon arianged. Tho honorary
oration will be delivered by Major A. C.

Koimehl. Tho public Is inv ited.

Itaclug at the l'ark.
Tho Fourth or July will lie colebrated on

Moudaj', in this city, and tlio mauagors of the
park have arranged for three raeos on that
day. Tho first will be lor a special purse of
?I50 (the winner to take all) between W. W.
Grosh's horse L. G., and John 11. Dully's
mart) Hannah I). Tho second race will boa
trot for a purse of f.0 lor Lancaster horses
.ulll. tin Lullni. ri.ini.il III. II '' lY Thoro will
also boa running race (halt inllo lieats host
two In three) for a ?o0 purse. Tho entries
will close on 1 rldaj-- .

Wunttnl at l.cliauoii,
Chiofer Police Smith was notified by the

Lebanon authorities to be on tlio lookout for
adoaf mute, 5 foot" inches in hoight,botvveoii
JO und 35 years old, dark complexion, largo
star ou lorohoad. Ho is wanted for a criminal
ollouso.

Troubadour Victorious.
Tho great race between Troubadour and

Miss Woodford, at Sheopshead bay,Tuesday,
was won by Troubadour by a length In

NAMK1) FOR DKFKAT.

iiE&rr.n nn.t, auais uv.au inr. uk- -

1'llnUVAN AUMY 71) HOf.V.

heiiilliatril lijr A rlaniallon A rrotly llRtit
en Ilie1eiiiioraiiroiinsllou lletnecn Chtls

Martrn nml Uiiay How Ivim.ulor Uiiiiiily

Voted fur l.leiitrnael (Inirrnur.

lUiuilsiiuiui, l'a, Juno "0, 10:13 a. in. Imth
The Republican state convention lias Just or
gmiiod with rieo. A. Ollvor, or rillshurg,
as temporarj-chalrmnn- . Ho was conducted any
to tlio chair by John Cessna and M. S. Quay. or
Mr. (fuay nllered a resolution retominend-lu- g Is

that the question or a constitutional this
amendment prohibiting tlio lnanulai.turo and
rviloof lirpior be submitted lo the people.
John Cessna amended Iho resolution by
recommending that tlio legislature should the
pass upon the question. Chris. Mugoo moved
that tlio resolution should be sent lo 'I
the commlttoQ on resolutions. lie did
not think that tlio convention at this
tlmo should lutorfero w ith the subject. Tlio noL
debate is spreading and tlioro seems to be a the
strong prohibition olonientln tlio convention.

The Allegheny men nro lighting the prohi-
bition

si
question. Tom McAvoy, or Philadel-

phia, has moved to refer Iho matter to the In
committee on resolutions. Quay and Mageo
are having a spat over the question. will
Quay wants the convention to pass it at once
and Mugoo wants lo postpone notion. of

time has nlroady been wasted on
the discussion ov or what sliall be done with
the resolution, and the convention is getting a
very tired. Tho temporary chairman has
Just decided that the whole business is out or
order at this stage and will have to wait until
the permanent organisation has boon cllected.
Quay had appealed from the decision or the
chair, but wlthdrovv his apral, and the aud
whole matter has Ifoon postponed until Tour
o'clock. Itcolutions are now being lnndcd
up. a

Tho committees on resolutions and por-ma- sun
organisation were thou appointed and

the convention at noon look a rocess until
two o'clock.

UI'iC.MXi I'Kit I II.IHJii.r.
All blgus I'uliit to a itttter reeling lletneeu

nuay niel 3aj;oe.
Special Dispatch to the Intellioexcek.

H vimisuuno, Juno 30. After prelliulna-rio- s

(Juay and Cessna opened tlio ball by
moving to instruct the platform committee
to report a resolution for submitting a prohi-
bition constitutional ameiidmont to the
IKjoplo. Mageo opposed it and said
the question should be settled iu
the legislative districts. Tlio last
tlmo it was up Kopubllcau Allo-ghon-

with eighteen thousand majorit',
vvout lifteeii thousand the other way. Cessna
made a Mgorous speech for II, which tlio
Prohibition lobby strongly applauded. It
was moved to roior the project to the com-initto- o

and a pnrliamontary Langlo ensued.
Chairman Oliver rosolutolj-- docided the mo-

tion to relor in order. Quaj- - appealed. I'x-Jud-

Watson, of Hucks, straightened things
out by directing attention to the necessity of
appointing committees mid orgaui7ing the
convention ilrst. Signs woromanlfcstoil of a
strong feeling botwecn Qui and Mageo. Is
Tho chair sustained Watson, Quay
appealed again. Cessna begged hini
to withdraw- - the appeal for harmony and
moddy tlio proposed instructions. Quiy
assented. Then thore wore now tangles aud a
wrangles. Tho chair insisted that the pro-

hibition question could not be considered
until permanent organization and ruled
overy thing out but his own decision. All
resolutions were then ordered to be sent to
thoplatform committee without dobale. This
shut out Quay and Cessna. Many resolutions,
Ac., were then otlered and referred to tlio
committees appointed and convention took
recess until --' o'clock. W. I', if.

I.ANViTi:it VUtyiY O'XTA.
serious Iruulilu at llarrlnhurg 5rinlustlut et

Iho Ijunj.llcllev III I'lRlit.
Special lo Is rEi i.kje s eu.

11 vnuisiii. m, Juno JO, Us.X) v. m. Quito a
serious split appears in the Lancaster couuty
delegation hero , and at a sort et proliiuiuary
caucus held last evening, attended by all the
delegates except Dr. H. 11. W ituier, the white
dove of peace did not cist tlio shadow of her
wings uiKjii the scene. The trouble grows
partly out el the Huay-McDevi- light et last
j ear, and has been largely aggravated
by the recollection of Quay's interference In
the Lancaster county primaries, this year.
His active opposition to Stohmau has incited
tlio Iriends el that statesman to hostility.
They liav o liv o out of the eight dolegates
and they are playing them ior all they
are worth against the Quay slate. Charles
I. Landls, the hcu.itoriil dulegato from the
Lower end, is the most active inom-bo- r

of the delogate and lie antagonizes
lMilem.ui directly. Ho has tlio support el
Skiles, Haituian, Hrown and others of the
Stalwart element,audthej-hav-o gone actlvelj
into the movement for M on tooth, which is lo
be the test or the Held stiongth against the
slate. Cshleuian comes hero Ier Norris and
is particulailj-intereste- d iu him, but Norris
is on the slate and must stand or go down
with Davies, Stewart and Roberts.

or the Liucistor delegites, Landls, Hon.
Wlsslor, Jos. Miller, 11. II. Tshudy and Dr.
H. 11. Witmer have been counted on to oppose
Norris, aud tlio rest el Quay's slate. Lshlo-ma-

Kbj' and Hollenuij or -- the latter two
olectod by tlio autl Stohmau men are relied
ou to support tlio slate.

At tlio conteronco last evening It was ar-

ranged that Wlsslor aud llshleman should
go ou as vlco presidents or the convention ;

.Miller ami Landls on the resolution com
mitteo , Laibj- - and Tshudy ou organization,
aud Witmer aud Holloumyor ou contested
seats. It Is hinted that Wlsslor may yet be
brought over to NorrU?, as ho has a nophew
iu one of the state departments here, but it
Montooth Is beaten llvo Lancaster county
votes will help to smash the rest of the slate.

10 A. M. Iu a quiet way and from Irleniuy
feeling growing out of old sonatori il associa.
tions, Senator itjlui has bteu doing some
work for Dav ios.

Thoorgaulzitiou committeo has agreed to
reiiort the Quay selection of Gen. Louis
Waguor for permanent chairman. This is
oxpected to meet tlio demand of the tem-
perance poeplo, as Wagner is culol of the
Good toinplar orguiii7ttioii and also the
soldiers' orphan schools scandal Inasmuch
as Waguor has recently been apiKjiiitoil
chlof Inspector by Gov. l'attlson. Tho
resolutions committee was captured by
Mageo, Who had himself elected
chairman, lie referred the prohibition mat-te- r

to a sub committeo appointed by himself,
who reported It inexpedient to make a suite
deliverance ou that question but recommend
ed that the wishes et the poeplo be respected
In representative and senatorial districts.

) ll.U IT i.aht mo HAYS'

l'o8ll)llltjr That the Work ur tlio Coinrnliim
Slay Ho ITolcjliKfil.

II vitiil.siifuu, l'a, Juuo JO. J. 10 r. m.

Tho delegates haviuy dluod, uro dropping
Into the opera liouso in groups of four and
llvo, and thogonoral subject of conversation
among thorn is the question of vv bother thore
will be one or two dajs sossien, i.verj' rt

will be made to get through by
but the discussion ou the prohibition plauk
which Is sot down for I o'clock may consume
all the rest of the afternoon. 1 f the delegates
can be kept straight ou the Blate thore will be
trouble in flnlslilng up today.

Tho Davios men now claim that the ox-so-

ator will rocolvo JOG votes sure. Tho Mon.

tooth men, although still hopeful, acknow-
ledge defeat by the admission Hint their
candldnlo entered the light too late. Osborne
Is the only hope now of the opKisltlon and
his chances am good. Uoborts is the weakest
man iu tlio leaders' combination, although ho
has done more work hero than any of the
others ou tlio slate with him. 'I ho delegates
are now nearly all iu tlio hall and anxious to

work again.
It begins to look now ns though there

would lie a two days session or tlio conven-
tion. Mageo Is claiming this morning that

Montooth aud Osborne are bound lo be
nnminatod and It Is a fact that the opposition
scetn more rentldeut this morning than at

prov ions time, (liny is stilt coulldont
the success el Iho whole ticket, though It
said there in a mental reservation In

as regards Koberts. Tlio slate treas-
urer's attempt this morning to get a
d'jllnito utterance fiom the convention
audits defeat by Iho Allegheny men, Willi

aid or the chairman, Is looked upon as
something more than buncombe.

hero is no doubt that Quay believes the
question should go to the jicopln and that
Mageo Is equally determined that It shall

Tho lie appoluted upon
subject iu the committeo on resolutions

shows this. It is strongly against the
homo and will so ropert ; the general com-mitte- o

may however, lake it up and Insist
the platrorm. Hillings is detormined

upon an anti-dis- i rlminatlou plank and that I'otir
make another battle. I'liless the slate 'I

goes through thore Is hardly any probability
avoiding a two da.vs convention. Tho com-mitte- o

on resolutions organized by olecting
Chris ilageo chairman and then appolutod

to consider the platform, a
special committeo on mid
nnothor on the prohibition ameiidmont. Tho
general committee then adjourned until half-pa- st

one. Thocommlttoo on organization chose by
Henry t lay, of 1'hiltidolphiii, as chairman

agreed to rocemmend the name of Uoti- -

eral Louis Wagner, el Philadelphia, for
lurmaueut presldont of the convention with

vlco prosident and socrelary from each
itorlal district.

( .en. agnor, ou being elected, road a tame
speech roceivod with feeble applause and
proceeded to business. Hastings, et Coutre
county, who nominated Hoaver for defeat and
four years ago, repeated the performance

y and pleaded plteouslj-- for harmony. not
Heaver uinlnateif.

Hvuitlsntii'i, I'a, Juuo 30. 'J:l" r. .m.

General James A. Heaver was nominated for
governor by acclamation, amid great ap-

plause.
The committeo sent for Heaver,and nomina-

tions wore made for lieutouant governor.
Alter Hall, or Bradford, had nominated

Davios, tlio Alloghouy candidate, Montooth,
was named Iu :i lorvid speech by Peter C.
Shannon, of Dakota. too,

uvviks also eitosi.v.
ILviutisiii-iii.- , Pa., Juno (0. 3r!0 r. m.

Win. T. Davies, or HraiHord, was
nominated lor lieutouant governor bj' llvo
votes ov or Moutootb. Total, Montooth, 1J2';
Davios, 127',.

3.J0 p. vi. Ou ilrst billet for nontenant the
govorner Lancaster voteil as follow s: Davios:
Lshlouian, Hotlonmyor, Haby, WUsler and
Witmer; for Montooth : Landls, Miller and
Tsliudj'. issler and Witmer, hi tlio upper
district, went back on their friends. Tlioro

much indignation among them.
Nonius ominati:ii.

Kshlemiu has nominated Norris in tlio fol
low ing speech :

When ills remembered that we have to day
Democratic state and national administra

tion, and when we regard the fact that the
work of this convention will have an import-
ant bearing uism the great contest in lS5t, It by
booms to mo that tlieronovorwasatimowhen
so great a necessity existed as now to nominate
the truest, the ablest, most trusted, tried aud
best men

Wo must present a ticket made up of such
material throughout as will desorve and

the support of the entire partj-- . Wo
must present a ticket that will preclude all
ilissoullons, strites and bickerings, dispel all
dilloreuces ami be sustained bv a majority so
overwhelming as to prove 1'ouusylvnnlii'H
continued faith m Republicanism. Then we
shall have no more l'attlson for Boavers.

Animated witli this feeling, in the houost of
conviction of the lltnoss and OMJOdleucj el
my motion, w ith a sincere alloction and

for the man, I rle, to nomluato for the
olllco et auditor general of Pennsylvania one
commended to tills convention by rare Intel-
ligence, ami acknowledged
mental capacilj-- , by unquestioned and un
questionable luiegniy, oyacioso acquaint-
ance witli public atlalrs, by his avowed
political opinions and by a most intrepid
courage.

I am hero to name for this place a man
who, In the tenderness of his early teens,
began to battle to maintain u nation's exist-
ence, and who exhibited upon the crimsoned
field a horoisui unsurpassed. Ho was cap-
tured, lor twenty long and weary mouths
ho laj in Libbj- - and other prisons of the
South ; biitthusullormgand privation of his
imprisonment only served to broadou,
hoightod, dee(M ami intousilj-- his love for
country aud the party that roprosoutod his
jKilitlcal convictions. Tor over siuco his re-

lease, ho has given his time, substance, brain
and voice, and it is one of eloquence, to the
best interests et Republicanism.

No man of his years, within the confines
el the commonwealth, vv bother iu the higher
councils of tlio party, ou the stump or iu
civic station, aud 1 say it unhesitatingly, has
done better service for the cause.

Horn In the Interior of tlio state ho conies
hero backed by the solid phalanx et lojal,
patriotic, libortjMovhig Republican Phil- -

aueipma, wuosu in immuiii uisiuriiios uuvu
more than once saved us Irom ruin, dis-
aster and dele.it. Her splendid record may
now well demand the recognition this noun-natio- n

atlords.
Gentlemen, 1 nomluato for auditor general

tlio man with all those qualities, with a heart
ox like iu slzo and woman. like in tender-
ness, Col. A. Wilson Norris.

Local SleinliiTs of tlio State C'uiniulltoe.
Special to the 15.texlwem.ku

llAiuusiiiiici, June JO. groemont has
beou reached on A. J. Kiiulliuau (or statu
couimilteo In tlio Tppor district audi!. I'ruuk
r.sbloinan for the Lower district.

I'ntltlnn I ur a needier,
I Mil vn lnd., Juno 30. Iu the

foderal court yesterday, a petition was filed
for a reeeiv or of the machine and stool pulley
works, the petitioners claiming danger of
insolvency. Liabilities?.) 1,700. Assets 13,.

000. O. Reilson, II. 1. rulton, D. Ii. Whittier
comiHiso the company. No action w as taken.

A Largo Failure.
1'i.u.iihiti no, Va., Juno .10. Intolllgouco

has beeu received hero el the falluro of
ilossrs. l'ohl A Stockton, a largo morcantiio
firm at Winston, N.C., and proprietors et the
Central hotel thore. Liabilities, JOO.OOO.

Kioneniteil nml DUchtirge-l- .

Cm vno, Juno JO. Charles Relllj',chargod
with complicity in the Caual street tire whore
niuo lives wore lost, has been exonerated
ami discharged by the grind Jurj.

Ulatlitune Takliig a Hcst.

London,
queitly at hi" homo in Hawnrden. lie
is biitloiing greatly from hoarseness brought
on by his recent ellorts. Ho will remain at
Hawardou ior a week aud then go to Loudon
to finish up the campaign.

trKATlltSU flumtlULlTlKa, -
VYAMUlISllllJI, J. V,, dllUUOU. Sill

Uastorn New York, Kastern renusyl-- v

aula, New Jersey and Delaware, fair
vvoathor, tollovv ed by local rains, stationary
temperature, variable winds, generally east-

erly.
Foil TiiunsuvY Slightly wannor fair

weather are Indicated for Now England and
local rains with stationary temiieratiiro for
the Mtddlo and South Atlantic stales.

PllIOE'TWO CENTS.

CARDINAL JAMES GUUIONS

iiaw t'sHMIkav jbHHL ' NSaaUiLaaaV

ifti'KSTKU Hint ii ih .vnr iiti.b in
TUB HAl.TlMUItt: VATll KUHAU

llioiisniiil I'replo lew llin L'orcniunj,
lie I'riirrnslnu or I'rolatp 1 lie Horn of
An lilil.liiips anil HUhupit Wlio AuUtml at

the ltiiiilng Cliurili Cereinonics.

HvLTiMoun, Md., Juno ,10. -- At the cathe-
dral, to day, Iu the prosence or a congregation
nriibout 1,000 poeplo, his grace, Jamos Gib-
eons, archbishop or Haltimore, was olevated

the holy see, through its apostollo dele-gat- e,

Most llov. Voter Richard Konrlck, arch
bishop or HL Louis, to tlio rank and dignity
ofcardlnal priest iu tlio sacred collegoof car-
dinals or the Roman Catholic church. The
congregation, In whoso presence were per.
fonnod the imposing ceremonies attendant
upon tlio invcstlturo of Archbishop Gibbons
witli everything (save the red hat and ring

M$

which must lie placed ou the candidate's bead -

ilngor by tlio tione's own hand) that an-- ?Js

pertains to a princedom in the church, won
by auj-- moans dlsttnctlvolj- - Roman Cath-

olic, for, in the great throng thore was a
goodly number of prominent ProtostanU of
various denominations who wore prosent by
Hjiecial invitation. --- v

AN iR
. . .. ...f'l... .1 I i rauu uuy soieciou ior mo luvosiliuro WAS a

most appropriate one, it being the twenty.
filth onnivorsary of Archbishop Gibbons'
ordination to the prlosthood and tlio

or Halnt 1'aul. Vory llttiug,
was the solectiou el tlio apostolic delo-gat- e,

for the aged and venorable Archbishop
Kourick, of St. Louis, wlillo bolng the oldest
bishop in Amoric.1, is also the brother of the
clergyman (tlio Into Archbishop Konrlck, of
Haltimore, who dlod iu lbC3) who 25
years ago clad .Tames Gibbons with

ordinary vestments of a priest. Tho sanc-
tuary of the cathedral and the altar wore
decorated In a magnificent maunor. Tho
masslv o columns iu the roar of tlio altar were
heavily entwined witli coils oi ovorgreou,
vvhllo from the top of tlio columns gracefully
arranged garlands oxtomlod around the semi-
circular bickground, Hugo vases or flowers
stood at the Nldos or the altar, lluudrods of
waxen taper in golden candelabra rested on
the torrace above tlio altar, rising In
pyramidal form. In intovoiilng spices wore
placed vases of beautiful How era, oud rare ex-

otics Tliu music of the mass, roudorod
a selected choir el hi volcos, was of a very

high order, Rev. rather Joseph Oral being
the dirocter. "Ilaoc Tiles," sung at Uie ollor-tor- y,

was composed especially for tlio occa-
sion by ilr. G. i:. Stehle. Amongst the
prominent poeplo iu public life present wore
Governor Henrj-- Lloyd, I lilted States Sena-
tor Arthur P. Gorman and Gouoral John A.
Gibbons, I nitod States army, (brother or
the cardinal.)

i:ui. iiAiHi.r.iMj
As early as 8 o'clock this mornlug crowds
people could be soon hi all puts or Haiti-mor- e,

wending tliolr way to a common desti-
nation the Catholic cathedral, at Mulberry
and Charles streets. Hy the tlmo the hands
of tlio clock lu the tall lielfryoftho cathedral
pointed to tlio hour of niuo, the streets
in tlio vicinage et the church wore literally
packed with a homogenous mass of Ameri-
cans all anxious to sou tlio religious proces-
sion, and lr possible catch a gllmpso of the
hlghost Catholic dignitary In the country,
rhosorvicosof 7ri stalvvurt policemen wore,
howevor, equal to the task or main-
taining a passagovvay in the middle
of the streets. At nine o'clock the dlilerent
branches et the Young Catholic Friends
society, several branches of the benevolent,
and a portion of the Catholic knighthood
met iu front of Saint Alphonsusbiillandtook
up positions in ilulborry, U.ithodral, Frank-
lin and Charles atroets, surrounding the
cathedral, acting as a guard of honor. Tho
archbishops, bishops, mnuslgnors aud officers
el the mass met at the cardinal's residence.
Tliu htudeuts, seminarians and the regular
aud secular clergy met tit HL Alphousus hall
ami iitO: Ij formed In procession. At 10:15
the procession lolt the latter point ami pro.
ceedod to the cathedral, those w ho had as- -

semblod at the cardinal's resldonco joining
the line as it passed that point. Tho proces-
sion was led by a cross-beare- r, and was fol-

lowed by the students of St. Charles college,
the seminarians of St. Mary's,the regular and
secular clergy, the nionslgiiori, the mitred
abbots, the bishops, the archbishops lu the
order iiamod. Tho apostollo delogate, (Arch-bisho- p

Kouiick) came next with assistant
priest and chaplains, then the noble guard
(Count Muecloll) with the ablogatc's aocro-tarj-

and last Cardinal Gibbons with Uio
papal ablegate, and the cardinal's assistant
priest, doacens of honor and train bearers,

AX IMPOSING HK11IT.

As the head of the procession entered the
Cathedral street entrance of the odifice, the
pealing of the organ broke upon the stillness
of the sacred place, and the choir sang
the procession anthem, " Icco Sacordos
iluguus," with full chorus. Shortly
boioro the procession entored the sinctuary,
MousIgnorStraiiior, his secretary, and Father
McCallau, master of coromonlea, entored
within tlio railings aud placed tlio pipal
documents and scarlet boretta on a gilt table.
When the rear of the procession reached tlio
sauctuary, Cardinal Gibbous occupied Ills
throne, tlio bishop and archbishop finding
seats on either side of the altar. Tlio apostollo
delogate (Kenrlck) sat upon a special throne
opposite the cardinal. Tho noble guard stood
upon the cardinal's loft, and the papal able-
gate on the guard's lolt. The following mom-bor- s

of the hierarchy occupied seats within Iho
chancel rail : Archblshoiia Konrlck, of St.
Louls ; Williams, of Boston ; Ryan, of
Philadelphia ; Hols el Mllwaukoo Loray,
V'n... flrlaana lalirn rT Kfrxnlrnnl . l.Vnfill.
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